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Board of Governors of  he Federal Reserve Sys em 
20 h S ree  and Cons i u ion Avenue, NW 
Washing on, DC 20551

Office of  he Comp roller of  he Currency 
250 E S ree , SW 
Washing on, DC 20219

Commodi y Fu ures Trading Commission 
1155 21s  S ree , NW 
Washing on, DC 20581

Federal Deposi  Insurance Corpora ion 
550 17 h S ree , NW 
Washing on, DC 20429

Securi ies and Exchange Commission 
100 F S ree , NE 
Washing on, DC 20549

Re: Join  No ice of Proposed Rulemaking Implemen ing Revisions  o  he Volcker
Rule: Federal Reserve Docke  No. R-1694 and RIN 7100-AF70, OCC Docke 
No. OCC-2020-0002 and RIN 1557-AE67, FDIC RIN 3064-AF17, SEC File No.
S7-02-20 and RIN 3235-AM70, and CFTC RIN 3038-AF93

The Ins i u e of In erna ional Bankers (“TTB”) apprecia es  he oppor uni y  o 
commen  on  he join  no ice of proposed rulemaking 1  ha  proposes amendmen s  o  he 
regula ions 2 implemen ing Sec ion 619 of  he Dodd-Frank Wall S ree  Reform and Consumer 
Pro ec ion Ac  (“Dodd-Frank”),3 commonly known as  he “Volcker Rule”. The IIB represen s 
in erna ionally headquar ered financial ins i u ions from over 35 coun ries around  he world 
doing business in  he Uni ed S a es. The IIB’s members consis  principally of in erna ional

1 85 Fed. Reg. 12,120 (Feb. 28, 2020). In  his le  er, we refer  o  he Board of Governors of  he Federal 
Reserve Sys em (“Federal Reserve”),  he Office of  he Comp roller of  he Currency (“OCC”),  he Federal 
Deposi  Insurance Corpora ion (“FDIC”),  he Securi ies and Exchange Commission (“SEC”), and  he 
Commodi y Fu ures Trading Commission ( he “CFTC”) collec ively as  he “Agencies”, and  o  he  ex  of 
 he proposed rules as  he “Proposal”.

2 See Prohibi ions and Res ric ions on Proprie ary Trading and Cer ain In eres s in, and Rela ionships wi h, 
Hedge Funds and Priva e Equi y Funds, 79 Fed. Reg. 5536 (Jan. 31, 2014) (se  ing for h  he “2013 Rule”); 
Prohibi ions and Res ric ions on Proprie ary Trading and Cer ain In eres s in, and Rela ionships wi h, 
Hedge Funds and Priva e Equi y Funds, 84 Fed. Reg. 61,974 (Nov. 14, 2019) (se  ing for h  he “2019 
Amendmen s” and,  oge her wi h  he unamended por ions of  he 2013 Rule,  he “Curren  Rule”).

3 Codified as Sec ion 1 3 of  he Bank Holding Company Ac  of 1956 ( he “BHCA”). 12 U.S.C. § 1851.



banks  ha  opera e branches and agencies, bank subsidiaries and broker-dealer subsidiaries in  he 
Uni ed S a es (“in erna ional banks”).

The IIB suppor s  he changes included in  he Proposal as common sense revisions 
 o  he curren  regula ions  ha  would simplify and s reamline  he rule, reduce compliance burdens 
and reduce unin ended consequences while con inuing  o serve  he core policy purpose of  he 
Volcker Rule, which is  o pro ec  U.S. banks and  he U.S. financial sys em from exposure  o  he 
risks of specula ive proprie ary  rading ac ivi y, ei her direc ly or indirec ly  hrough funds. Mos  
impor an  for our members,  he Proposal would reduce  he Volcker Rule’s ex ra erri orial 
applica ion by exemp ing  he ac ivi ies of non-U.S. funds offered  o non-U.S. inves ors, which 
has long been recognized as an unin ended consequence of  he 2013 Rule.4 The proposed 
changes would also increase banking en i ies’ flexibili y  o serve  heir cus omers  hrough 
sponsorship of, inves men s in and rela ionships wi h fund vehicles in ways  ha  do no  
ma erially implica e  he risks in ended  o be addressed by  he Volcker Rule.

In  his le  er, we have summarized  he reasons why we believe  he proposed 
changes in  he Proposal should be adop ed, and we have highligh ed fur her oppor uni ies for 
simplifica ion and s reamlining  he Rule’s covered funds provisions  ha  we believe should be 
adop ed. We also refer  o our commen  le  ers on prior rounds of rulemaking under  he Volcker 
Rule, which addressed many of  hese same issues in de ail.5

We have focused our commen s on  he issues of par icular relevance and concern 
 o in erna ionally headquar ered banks wi h U.S. banking opera ions. Many impor an  issues are 
being addressed in de ail by o her  rade associa ions and indus ry par icipan s. The IIB generally 
suppor s  he indus ry commen s on  he Proposal included in  he le  ers submi  ed by  he Bank 
Policy Ins i u e (“BPT”) and  he Securi ies Indus ry and Financial Marke s Associa ion 
(“SIFMA”), and in Sec ion VII of  his le  er, we have highligh ed cer ain specific commen s and 
recommenda ions  ha   he IIB endorses as par icularly impor an  for our in erna ional bank 
members.

4 See Proposal a  §___.13(d). See also Federal Reserve, OCC and FDIC, S a emen  regarding Trea men  of
Cer ain Foreign Funds under  he Rules Implemen ing Sec ion 13 of  he Bank Holding Company Ac  
(July 21, 2017) ( he “Foreign Fund Guidance”) (“[a] number of foreign banking en i ies, foreign 
governmen  officials, and o her marke  par icipan s have expressed concern abou   he possible unin ended 
consequences and ex ra erri orial impac  of  he Volcker Rule. . . . The s affs of  he Agencies are 
considering ways in which  he implemen ing regula ion may be amended, or o her appropria e ac ion may 
be  aken,  o address any unin ended consequences of  he Volcker Rule for foreign excluded funds in 
foreign jurisdic ions.”); S a emen  by Federal Reserve Governor Lael Brainard on  he Proposal (Jan. 30, 
2020) (“I am suppor ive of  he proposal  o address  he unin ended applica ion of  he Volcker rule  o cer ain 
funds organized ou side of  he Uni ed S a es and offered  o foreign inves ors, known as foreign excluded 
funds.”).

5 See, e.g.. IIB Le  er  o Federal Reserve General Counsel Mark van der Weide (July 26, 2019) ( he “2019 
Le  er”); IIB Commen  Le  er  o  he Agencies (Oc . 17, 2018) ( he “2018 Commen  Le  er”); IIB Le  er  o 
 he Office of  he Comp roller of  he Currency (Sep . 21, 2017) ( he “IIB OCC Recommenda ions”).



Summary of Key Recommendations

1. In rela ion  o qualifying foreign excluded funds,  he Agencies should adop   he proposed relief 
for con rolled foreign funds offered solely ou side  he Uni ed S a es wi h  he following 
modifica ions:

a. Replace  he exemp ions wi h a clean exclusion from  he “banking en i y” defini ion 
for qualifying foreign excluded funds.

b. Revise  he final prong of  he “qualifying foreign excluded fund” defini ion  o ma ch 
 he defini ion as se  for h in  he Foreign Fund Guidance.

2. In rela ion  o foreign public funds,  he Agencies should:
a. Adop   he proposal  o elimina e  he “home jurisdic ion” and “predominance” 

requiremen s.

b. Adop   he proposed changes  o  he “public offering” defini ion.

c. Revise  he “public offering” requiremen   o look solely  o a foreign fund’s 
qualifica ion as eligible for sale  o re ail inves ors.

d. Specifically iden ify, in  he final rule or i s preamble, a lis  of common re ail fund 
produc s, such as UCITS and funds subjec   o  he EU’s “PRIIPs” regula ion,  ha  are 
presumed  o qualify as foreign public funds.

e. Confirm  ha  foreign funds  ha  are lis ed on an in erna ionally recognized s ock 
exchange and available in re ail-level denomina ions qualify as foreign public funds.

f. For foreign public funds sponsored by U.S. affilia es of in erna ional banks, exclude 
non-U.S. affilia es of  he sponsoring banking en i y, and  heir employees and 
direc ors, from  he res ric ions on sales  o affilia ed en i ies in  he “public offering” 
defini ion.

3. In rela ion  o Super 23A,  he Agencies should:

a. Clarify  ha  Super 23A is subjec   o  he same  erri orial limi s as Sec ion 23A i self 
and does no  apply ex ra erri orially  o  ransac ions be ween  he non-U.S. affilia es of 
in erna ional banks and non-U.S. covered funds where  he risk of  hese  ransac ions 
lies en irely ou side  he Uni ed S a es.

b. Adop   he proposal  o incorpora e addi ional exemp ions in o Super 23A, including:

i. Those  ransac ions  ha  would be exemp  covered  ransac ions under Sec ion 
23A(d) or Sec ion 223.42 of Regula ion W.

ii. Shor - erm ex ensions of credi  and asse  purchases conduc ed in  he ordinary 
course of business in connec ion wi h paymen   ransac ions, se  lemen  
services, or fu ures, deriva ives, and securi ies clearing.

4. In addi ion,  he Agencies should:
a. Permi  banking en i ies  o hold inves men s in non-U.S. securi iza ions  ha  are

covered funds  o  he ex en  manda ed by European or o her, subs an ially similar non- 
U.S. risk re en ion rules.



b. Exemp  in erna ional banks wi h limi ed asse s or  rading opera ions in  he Uni ed 
S a es from  he Volcker Rule.

c. Codify  ime- es ed FAQs, including:

i. FAQ 5 rela ing  o  he covered fund  rea men  of cer ain vehicles  ha  will 
become foreign public funds.

ii. FAQ 14 rela ing  o  he covered fund  rea men  of foreign public funds 
sponsored by a banking en i y.

iii. FAQ 16 rela ing  o  he banking en i y  rea men  of regis ered inves men  
companies and foreign public funds during  heir seeding period.



I. Finalize and Codify Relief for Controlled Foreign Funds

The IIB has consis en ly advoca ed for  he Volcker Rule  o be in erpre ed and 
implemen ed in a manner  ha  respec s  he in ended scope of  he Volcker Rule’s s a u ory 
exemp ions for overseas ac ivi ies and is consis en  wi h  he Federal Reserve’s  radi ional 
approach  o  he overseas applica ion of U.S. banking laws. The 2019 Amendmen s  ook an 
impor an  s ep in  his regard by limi ing  he ex ra erri orial scope of  he Volcker Rule’s 
proprie ary  rading res ric ions.

The cen ral remaining issue of par icular concern for in erna ional banks is 
limi ing  he ex ra erri orial impac  of  he Curren  Rule on overseas funds ac ivi ies. For 
in erna ional banks, foreign funds  ha  are no  offered or sold  o U.S. inves ors (referred  o herein 
as “foreign excluded funds”) generally fall ou side  he defini ion of a covered fund under  he 
Curren  Rule.6 This appropria ely reflec s  he s a u ory  ex  and  he in en  of Congress  o limi  
 he ex ra erri orial scope of  he Volcker Rule, as well as longs anding principles of in erna ional 
bank supervision  ha  limi  unwarran ed ex ra erri orial applica ion of U.S. banking laws and 
accord appropria e deference  o home coun ry bank supervision. While in erna ional banks may 
freely inves  in and sponsor  hese funds ou side of  he Uni ed S a es,  he en i ies may  hemselves 
become “banking en i ies” subjec   o  he Volcker Rule’s proprie ary  rading and covered fund 
res ric ions if  hey are con rolled by a banking en i y for purposes of  he BHCA. As a resul ,  he 
opera ions of con rolled foreign excluded funds are res ric ed in an unin ended, back-door 
fashion.

The 2019 Amendmen ’s revisions  o  he “ rading ou side of  he Uni ed S a es” 
(“TOTUS”)7 exemp ion helpfully allevia e some of  he burdens on con rolled foreign excluded 
funds. Bu  requiring  ha  a foreign excluded fund’s ac ivi ies comply wi h exemp ions such as 
 he TOTUS and  he “solely ou side of  he Uni ed S a es” (“SOTUS”)8 funds exemp ions would 
s ill impose limi s on  ha  en i y’s ac ivi ies, po en ially impose compliance program obliga ions 
and resul  in  he fur her need  o look  hrough  o con rolled subsidiaries of such funds. The resul  
is unnecessarily complex and crea es possibili ies for unin ended gaps in  he relief. I  crea es 
par icularly unwarran ed burdens in  he con ex  of inves men s in  hird-par y funds, where  he 
banking en i y may be unable  o prescribe specific compliance measures and limi s.

We s rongly suppor   he aspec s of  he Proposal  ha  would address  his concern.
The Agencies should adopt the proposed exemptions for controlled foreign funds offered 
solely outside the United States, subject to important changes—including to align the

6 See Curren  Rule §___. 10(b)(iii) (including foreign funds  ha  have been exclusively been offered ou side
 he Uni ed S a es in  he defini ion of covered fund only wi h respec   o U.S. banking en i ies).

7 Curren  Rule §___.6(e)(3).

8 Curren  Rule §___ .13(b).



Proposal with the guidance that it is intended to codify—that would more appropriately 
respect the extraterritorial limits of the Volcker Rule.

This issue is ex remely impor an   o our in erna ional member banks, many of 
which have ex ensive non-U.S. inves men s and asse  managemen  businesses  ha  would be 
significan ly affec ed if  hey were required  o apply  he Volcker Rule’s proprie ary  rading and 
covered fund res ric ions  o foreign excluded funds. We and o her  rade associa ions, individual 
banks and foreign governmen  officials have raised  his issue wi h  he s affs of  he Agencies on 
many occasions since  he 2013 Rule was published, and have provided da a on  he scope of  he 
issue.9 We apprecia e  ha   he banking agencies in July of 2017 acknowledged  he issue and 
provided  emporary relief,10 mos  recen ly ex ended in July of 2019 (un il July 21, 2021). 11

We believe  ha   he scope of  he relief provided in  he Foreign Fund Guidance 
appropria ely addresses  he banking en i y concerns rela ed  o in erna ional banks’ inves men s 
in, and sponsorship of, foreign excluded funds. The defini ion of a “qualifying foreign excluded 
fund” eligible for relief essen ially incorpora es  he requiremen s of  he SOTUS exemp ion, 
which ensures  ha   he banking en i y’s inves men  and sponsorship ac ivi ies are conduc ed 
wholly ou side  he Uni ed S a es, and  ha   he risk of such ac ivi ies remains ou side  he Uni ed 
S a es.

The Foreign Fund Guidance added an addi ional condi ion  ha  a qualifying 
foreign excluded fund be “es ablished and opera ed as par  of a bona fide asse  managemen  
business”. While  he Guidance did no  elabora e on  he scope of  his condi ion, based on  he 
plain language and  he ex ensive discussions wi h  he Agencies prior  o issuance of  he 
Guidance, our members unders and i   o include hedging inves men s for fund-linked produc s  o 
non-U.S. cus omers  ha  are wri  en on bank-sponsored or  hird par y foreign excluded funds,12 
as well as o her si ua ions where an in erna ional bank has acquired a con rolling in eres  in a 
foreign excluded fund  ha  is managed by a  hird par y as par  of  he  hird par y’s bona fide asse  
managemen  business (for example, in connec ion wi h managing  he in erna ional bank’s

9 See, e.g.. 2018 Commen  Le  er; IIB OCC Recommenda ions; IIB-SIFMA Le  er  o Federal Reserve 
General Counsel Sco   Alvarez (July 1, 2015); Le  er from  he EBF, Japanese Bankers Associa ion, 
Canadian Bankers Associa ion and Aus ralian Bankers’ Associa ion  o  he Volcker Rule Working Group 
(June 9, 2015); IIB-SIFMA Le  er and Ou line  o  he Volcker Rule Working Group (May 20, 2015); Le  er 
from SIFMA  o Federal Reserve General Counsel Sco   Alvarez (Oc . 20, 2014); IIB 2014 Le  er.

10 See Foreign Fund Guidance.

11 See Federal Reserve, OCC and FDIC, S a emen  regarding Trea men  of Cer ain Foreign Funds under  he 
Rules Implemen ing Sec ion 13 of  he Bank Holding Company Ac  (July 17, 2019).

12 This also ensures  he relief is aligned wi h  he decision in  he 2019 Amendmen s  o allow fund-linked 
produc s involving hedges in covered funds and  o revisi   he s a emen s in  he preamble  o  he 2013 Rule 
( he “2013 Preamble”) on  he  rea men  of such fund-linked produc  s ruc ures under  he Volcker Rule’s 
backs op prohibi ions.



 reasury asse s).1  As discussed in our le  er  o  he Federal Reserve da ed July 26, 2019,  he 
Agencies have ample s a u ory au hori y  o provide permanen  relief, bo h under  he 
ex ra erri orial exemp ions in BHCA Sec ions 13(d)(1)(H) and (I) and under  he Agencies’ 
residual exemp ive au hori y under Sec ion 13(d)(1)(J).14

To  he ex en   ha   he Proposal would codify  he relief firs  provided in  he 
Foreign Fund Guidance, we suppor  i  as an effec ive measure  o address  he IIB’s concerns 
abou  con rolled foreign excluded funds. However,  he Proposal diverges from  he approach 
 aken in  he Foreign Fund Guidance in  wo respec s. We address our concerns wi h  hese 
divergences below:

• Firs ,  he Proposal would no  provide a comple e exclusion from “banking en i y” 
s a us for qualifying foreign excluded funds. Providing an exemp ion from  he 
Volcker Rule’s proprie ary  rading and covered funds res ric ions goes a long way 
 o addressing  he IIB’s concerns, bu  i  leaves some ambigui ies regarding  he 
 rea men  of qualifying foreign excluded funds in  he con ex  of  he Volcker Rule. 
For example, i  is no  clear whe her, and how, a qualifying foreign excluded fund 
(as opposed  o  he con rolling or sponsoring banking en i y) would implemen  
specific compliance policies  o sa isfy  he Volcker Rule’s compliance program 
requiremen s. Nor is i  clear how such a fund would opera e in compliance wi h 
 he Volcker Rule’s “pruden ial backs op” provisions. 15 The IIB continues to 
believe that a clean exclusion from the banking entity definition would be the 
most effective and permanent way to address the foreign excluded fund issue.

• Second,  he Proposal would change one of  he cri eria for a “qualifying foreign 
excluded fund” in a manner  ha  could impose an obliga ion on one banking en i y 
 o moni or  he Volcker Rule compliance obliga ions of ano her, unaffilia ed 
en i y. The Foreign Fund Guidance includes a requiremen   ha  a qualifying 
foreign excluded fund no  be opera ed in a manner  ha  enables “ he foreign 
banking en i y”  o evade  he requiremen s of  he Volcker Rule.16 Bu   he Proposal 
would change  his prong  o require  ha   he fund is no  opera ed in a manner  ha  
enables “any o her banking en i y”  o evade  he requiremen s of  he Volcker

13 Consis en  wi h  he requiremen s of  he Foreign Fund Guidance, such inves men s comply wi h  he 
requiremen s of  he SOTUS exemp ion and  he risk of  he inves men s are wholly ou side  he Uni ed S a es. 
Such inves men s do no  crea e banking en i y issues where a fund managed by a  hird par y has U.S. 
inves ors, because i  becomes a “covered fund” and  hus is no  a banking en i y. I  would no  be logical  o 
conclude  ha   he same inves men  in a fund  ha  did no  have U.S. inves ors would crea e a more res ric ive 
resul , applying  he Volcker Rule  o  he  hird-par y manager’s managemen  of  he fund.

14 See 2019 Fe  er.

15 See Curren  Rule §§__ .7 and___.15.

16 Foreign Fund Guidance a  3.



Rule. 17 This appears  o have been an inadver en  change, given  he preamble’s 
s a emen   ha  a qualifying foreign excluded fund under  he Proposal “has  he 
same meaning as in  he 2017 and 2019 policy s a emen s.”18 If no , i  would be a 
depar ure from a decade of prac ice and experience under  he Volcker Rule, under 
which banking en i ies are responsible for  heir own Volcker Rule compliance 
programs and no  for  he compliance obliga ions of  hird par ies. The Agencies 
should revise the final, anti-evasion prong of the “qualifying foreign excluded 
fund” definition to match the definition as set forth in the Foreign Fund 
Guidance.

II. Amend the Definition of Foreign Public Fund to Provide Clarity and Simplify
Compliance

The Curren  Rule appropria ely excludes “foreign public funds” from  he 
defini ion of covered fund, reasoning  ha   hese funds are more equivalen   o U.S. regis ered 
inves men  companies (“RTCs”)  han  o priva e equi y and hedge funds and do no  presen   he 
same risks  ha   he covered fund provisions were mean   o address.19 However,  he Curren  Rule 
imposes mul iple, complex condi ions  ha  have undermined  he effec iveness of  he exclusion. 
Some of  he condi ions required  o sa isfy  he defini ion are ambiguous and require informa ion 
which is of en burdensome (or impossible)  o ob ain or ascer ain, par icularly when  he fund is 
sponsored, advised or dis ribu ed by  hird par ies.

In par icular,  he Curren  Rule requires  ha  a foreign public fund be au horized  o 
offer and sell ownership in eres s  o re ail inves ors in  he issuer’s home jurisdic ion and mus  
sell ownership in eres s predominan ly (i.e., 85%)  hrough one or more public offerings ou side 
of  he Uni ed S a es. In addi ion, as in erpre ed by  he Agencies,  he Curren  Rule appears  o 
require  ha  a qualifying issuer ac ually sell some (unspecified) por ion of i s in eres s  o re ail 
inves ors, all of which goes far beyond  he Curren  Rule’s  rea men  of RICs. We support the 
Agencies’ proposal to eliminate the “home jurisdiction” and “predominance” 
requirements, which will provide welcome clarity and reduce unwarranted burdens for 
banks seeking to rely on this exclusion.

• The “home jurisdic ion” requiremen  unnecessarily preven s many publicly
regis ered funds from qualifying as foreign public funds, because i  fails  o 
accoun  for  he rela ively common prac ice of organizing a fund in one 
jurisdic ion (for example, Luxembourg or Cayman)  o be sold principally in 
ano her jurisdic ion (including in some cases being lis ed for sale on a public 
s ock exchange in ano her jurisdic ion). Business considera ions,  ax  rea men , or

17 Sec ion___. 13(d)(v) of  he Proposal.

18 Preamble  o  he Proposal a  12,125.

19 See 2013 Preamble a  5677-79.



clien -driven preferences frequen ly lead marke  par icipan s  o domicile an en i y 
in one jurisdic ion, even while i  is offered or conduc s business in ano her. As 
long as  he foreign public fund complies wi h  he inves or pro ec ion and o her 
laws in  he jurisdic ion where i  is qualified for sale  o re ail,  ha  should be 
sufficien ; requiring  he fund  o qualify  o sell  o re ail inves ors in a jurisdic ion 
where i  does no  plan  o sell  o inves ors would no  fur her  he Volcker Rule’s 
policy goals.

• The “predominance” requiremen  imposes a complica ed, fac -specific assessmen  
abou   he manner and ex en   o which a fund has ac ually been offered  o or held 
by  he public a  various s ages of i s exis ence or dis ribu ion, even when  he fund 
is publicly regis ered. A banking en i y’s empirical informa ion regarding 
comple ed, as well as fu ure, marke ing effor s for any foreign public fund will be 
very limi ed—par icularly so wi h respec   o unaffilia ed funds or where a fund is 
sold  hrough a foreign exchange or a  hird-par y dis ribu ion pla form. I  may be 
difficul  or impossible for a banking en i y  o ob ain sufficien  informa ion on 
ownership of fund in eres s  o de ermine whe her 85% or more of a par icular 
fund has been (or will be) sold  o non-U.S. residen s, or whe her  he fund has in 
fac  been sold  o re ail inves ors.

• We also suppor   he Agencies’ change  o  he “public offering” defini ion  o 
include a requiremen   ha   he dis ribu ion be “subjec   o subs an ive disclosure 
and re ail inves or pro ec ion laws or regula ions.”20 In our view,  his condi ion 
should give  he Agencies appropria e flexibili y  o exclude as ineligible any 
jurisdic ions or specific regula ory schemes where  he resul ing regula ion is 
de ermined over  ime  o be insufficien ly similar  o  hose of  he Inves men  
Company Ac  and  hus  o crea e risks  ha  warran  applica ion of  he Volcker 
Rule. Any a  emp   o fur her specify a  a more granular level wha  specific 
res ric ions should apply would make  he rule  oo prescrip ive and complex  o 
implemen . The mul iple o her requiremen s of  he defini ion, wi h  he addi ion of 
 his general s andard, should provide sufficien  limi s. The proposed general 
language of  his addi ional requiremen  will provide a clear basis for fur her 
Agency guidance if, based on experience implemen ing  he rule,  hey believe 
 here is a need  o expand on wha  is required  o mee   his condi ion.

Al hough we suppor   he changes  o  he foreign public fund defini ion in  he 
Proposal,  he Agencies could do more  o provide clari y and simplify compliance for cer ain

20 Proposal a  §___ . 10(c)( 1 )(iii)(A).



common fund s ruc ures. In particular, we believe the Agencies should adopt the following 
simplifying and efficiency enhancing proposals:

• The Agencies should revise  he “public offering” requiremen   o look solely  o  he 
foreign fund’s qualifica ion as eligible for sale  o re ail inves ors, and make clear 
 ha  an inquiry in o how  he fund’s in eres s were ac ually offered or sold is no  
required. The Curren  Rule’s public offering requiremen  has raised ques ions 
abou  whe her a foreign fund au horized and made available for sale  o re ail 
inves ors bu  sold in significan  par   o ins i u ional inves ors could rely on  he 
exclusion. Under  he Curren  Rule, even cer ain funds  ha  are available  o  he 
public by vir ue of being lis ed and  raded on a re ail-level s ock exchange migh  
no  qualify as foreign public funds, because  he Curren  Rule’s defini ion of 
“public offering” is linked  o  he primary public dis ribu ion of a par icular fund. 21

The Proposal would elimina e  he quan i a ive  hreshold imposed by  he 
predominance requiremen , bu  i  would s ill require  ha  a  leas  some in eres s in 
a foreign public fund be offered  hrough one or more public offerings, raising  he 
ques ion of wha  level of fac ual inquiry mus  be conduc ed in order  o confirm a 
fund’s public s a us. Based on  he plain language of  he Proposal and  he 
accompanying preamble discussion, our members unders and  ha   he Agencies 
do no  in end for  here  o be any par icular  hreshold of ac ual sales  ha  occur 
 hrough a public offering or any need  o engage in a quan i a ive inquiry in o  he 
composi ion of a par icular foreign public fund’s inves or base. Bu  a s andard 
based on qualifica ion for public sales would be less burdensome and easier  o 
adminis er, while s ill providing assurances  ha   he fund is regula ed as a public 
fund.

U.S. RICs qualify and are regula ed as RICs whe her or no   heir shares are 
ac ually offered in a public dis ribu ion. To provide equivalen  recogni ion for 
RICs and foreign public funds, our members con inue  o believe  ha   he “public 
offering” requiremen  should look solely  o a foreign fund’s qualifica ion as 
eligible for sale  o re ail inves ors. Qualifica ion of a foreign fund for sale  o re ail 
inves ors ou side  he Uni ed S a es—similar  o regis ra ion wi h  he SEC for 
RICs—should be sufficien  evidence  ha   he foreign fund is subjec   o regula ory 
safeguards  ha  make i  appropria e  o exclude from  he covered fund defini ion, 
regardless of  he sophis ica ion of inves ors  o which foreign fund in eres s are 
ac ually sold.

• Cer ain common fund produc s  ha  are offered and sold ou side  he Uni ed S a es 
are so clearly designed for re ail sales, and subjec   o local regula ory 
requiremen s  ha  are so similar  o  hose applicable  o U.S. RICs,  ha   hey should

21 See Sec ion___. 10(c)( 1 )(iii).



presump ively qualify for  he foreign public fund exclusion. The Agencies should 
specifically iden ify, in  he final rule or i s preamble, a se  of common fund 
produc s  ha  are presumed  o qualify as foreign public funds. For example,  he 
Agencies should confirm  ha  all Under akings for Collec ive Inves men  in 
Securi ies (“UCITS”) funds qualify as foreign public funds, as would any issuer 
whose securi ies are sold subjec   o  he re ail disclosure requiremen s of  he EU’s 
packaged re ail insurance-based and inves men  produc s (“PRIIPs”) regula ion.22 
Any such lis  would no  be exclusive, bu  i  would provide clear guidance for 
common re ail produc s and suppor   he Agencies’ goals of efficiency and 
simplifica ion. As in o her areas of  he rule,  he Agencies would re ain flexibili y 
 o address any evasion concerns  ha  arise.

• The Agencies should also explici ly confirm  ha  foreign funds  ha  are lis ed on 
an in erna ionally recognized s ock exchange and available in re ail-level 
denomina ions qualify as foreign public funds. Providing an express exclusion 
wi h respec   o foreign funds  ha  are exchange  raded would significan ly reduce 
 he complexi y and burden of applying  he exclusion. In many cases a fund 
becomes “public” no   hrough a par icular public dis ribu ion of i s securi ies, bu  
by  he public lis ing and  rading of i s securi ies on a s ock exchange. Any issuer 
whose securi ies are  raded in re ail denomina ions on an in erna ionally 
recognized public s ock exchange (and  hus no  lis ed only on a res ric ed or 
professionals-only por ion of  he exchange) should qualify, as such a lis ing 
should be sufficien   o demons ra e  ha   he fund is eligible  o be sold  o re ail 
inves ors and  herefore public in na ure.

Finally, we recommend  he Agencies make one fur her revision  o  he foreign 
public fund defini ion  o appropria ely limi   he ex ra erri orial impac  of  he Curren  Rule. The 
Curren  Rule imposes an addi ional limi  on foreign public funds  ha  are sponsored by a banking 
en i y  ha  is, or is con rolled by a banking en i y  ha  is, organized under  he laws of  he Uni ed 
S a es or any S a e. For  hese funds  o qualify as foreign public funds,  he ownership in eres s of 
such funds mus  be sold predominan ly  o persons o her  han, among o hers, affilia es of  he 
sponsoring banking en i y and such affilia es’ direc ors and senior execu ive officers.23

22 See Regula ion (EU) No. 1286/2014 and associa ed implemen ing legisla ion.

23 The ne  effec  of  his requiremen  is  o limi   he inves men s of a banking en i y and i s affilia es and 
employees  o less  han 15% of  he foreign public fund’s ownership in eres s af er a seeding period, ra her 
 han  he general less  han 25% limi  required  o avoid banking en i y s a us for  he foreign public fund. See 
2013 Preamble a  5678 (“ he Agencies generally expec   ha  a foreign public fund will sa isfy  his 
addi ional condi ion if 85 percen  or more of  he fund’s in eres s are sold  o persons o her  han  he 
sponsoring U.S. banking en i y and cer ain persons connec ed  o  ha  banking en i y.”); Volcker Rule 
Frequen ly Asked Ques ion # 14, Foreign Public Funds Sponsored by Banking En i ies (June 12, 2015) 
(“FAQ 14”).



Al hough principally aimed a  U.S. banking organiza ions,  his addi ional 
res ric ion also cap ures foreign public funds  ha  are sponsored by  he U.S. asse  managemen  
affilia es of in erna ional banks. As a consequence,  he non-U.S. affilia es, direc ors and 
employees of  he in erna ional bank are res ric ed from inves ing in  he foreign public fund. We 
believe  ha   his res ric ion is con rary  o  he in ended  erri orial limi s on applica ion of  he 
Volcker Rule. Where  he risk of such affilia e or employee inves men s are borne solely ou side 
 he Uni ed S a es (e.g., where  he affilia es are no , and do no  paren  up  o, a U.S. banking en i y, 
and for employees of such en i ies),  here is no U.S. financial s abili y or safe y and soundness 
benefi   o res ric ing  he inves men s. To address this extraterritorial impact, the Agencies 
should amend the requirements for foreign public funds sponsored by U.S. affiliates of 
international banks by excluding the non-U.S. affiliates of the sponsoring banking entity,
and their employees and directors, from the restrictions in Sections___ .10(c)(ii)(A)-(D),
provided that the non-U.S. affiliate is not controlled by a U.S. banking entity.

III. Simplifying Compliance with Super 2 A

A. Clarifying  he Terri orial Limi s on Super 23 A

The Proposal does no  explici ly address  he ques ion of whe her  he Super 23A 
prohibi ion could be in erpre ed  o prohibi  ex ensions of credi  and o her covered  ransac ions 
ou side of  he Uni ed S a es be ween a non-U.S. affilia e of an in erna ional bank and a covered 
fund organized and es ablished ou side  he Uni ed S a es for which  he in erna ional bank 
direc ly or indirec ly serves as inves men  manager, inves men  adviser, or sponsor, or  ha   he 
banking en i y organizes and offers (a “non-U.S. rela ed covered fund”). I  should no  be so 
in erpre ed. Applying Super 23A ou side  he U.S. in  his manner would represen  an 
unjus ifiable ex ra erri orial expansion of  he Volcker Rule’s in ended scope. I  would also be 
inconsis en  wi h  radi ional bank regula ory principles,  he approach  aken wi h respec   o  he 
proprie ary  rading prohibi ions in  he 2019 Amendmen s and  he Proposal’s  rea men  of foreign 
excluded funds, which all focus on addressing risks  o banking organiza ions in  he Uni ed 
S a es. Implemen a ion of Super 23A should, consis en  wi h  he policy objec ives of  he 
Volcker Rule and  he scope of Sec ion 23A and  he Federal Reserve’s Regula ion W, focus on 
 he ac ivi ies of banking en i ies inside  he Uni ed S a es and no  apply  o  he ac ivi ies of 
in erna ional banks ac ing ou side of  he Uni ed S a es.

Policy considera ions, principles of s a u ory in erpre a ion, and  radi ional 
deference  o home coun ry bank regula ion in  his area each suppor   his conclusion:

• Firs , limi ing  he Super 23A prohibi ion  o  ransac ions by U.S. banking en i ies 
would be consis en  wi h  he in en  of Congress and  he Agencies  o focus on 
limi ing risk for U.S. banking en i ies. The s a u ory SOTUS and TOTUS 
exemp ions reflec  congressional in en   o avoid res ric ing an in erna ional bank’s 
ac ivi y ou side  he Uni ed S a es when  he risk of such ac ivi y resides ou side  he 
Uni ed S a es. The Super 23A prohibi ion should be in erpre ed in a manner



consis en  wi h  hose exemp ions  o apply only  o  ransac ions  ha  crea e risk for 
U.S. banking en i ies, and  hereby avoid conflic  be ween  he in ended limi s on 
ex ra erri orial applica ion of  he rule reflec ed in  he s a u ory SOTUS and 
TOTUS exemp ions and  he Super 23A prohibi ion. The parame ers of  he 
SOTUS exemp ion specifically allow for a non-U.S. affilia e of an in erna ional 
bank  o have commercial exposure  o covered funds ou side  he Uni ed S a es. 
Super 23A should no  be cons rued  o prohibi , for example, lending  o a non-U.S. 
covered fund from a non-U.S. affilia e  ha  would be permi  ed  o inves  unlimi ed 
amoun s in  he fund under  he SOTUS exemp ion. Jus  as  he Agencies had  he 
au hori y  o clarify in  he Curren  Rule  ha  Super 23A was no  in ended  o
prohibi  inves men s in covered funds sponsored pursuan   o Sec ion___. 11 of  he
Curren  Rule,  hey should also clarify  ha  Congress did no  in end  o limi  lending 
or o her covered  ransac ions wi h non-U.S. rela ed covered funds by an 
in erna ional bank ac ing from ou side of  he Uni ed S a es.

• Second,  he Agencies’ in erpre a ions of Super 23A should  ake in o accoun   he 
presump ion agains  ex ra erri orial applica ion of U.S. law.24 Congress mus  
clearly and affirma ively express an in en   o apply U.S. law abroad, and i  did no  
do so in  he con ex  of  he Super 23A prohibi ion. No hing in  he s a u ory  ex  of 
 he Volcker Rule sugges s  ha  rela ionships be ween an in erna ional bank and 
non-U.S. funds (which in erna ional banks are expressly permi  ed  o inves  in, 
sponsor and advise) should be limi ed by Super 23A.

• Third, Congress and  he Agencies have his orically and consis en ly adhered  o 
 he principle of deference  o home coun ry regula ion for  he non-U.S. opera ions 
of in erna ional banks wi h respec   o  he regula ion of credi  ex ensions and o her 
“covered  ransac ions,” which are  radi ionally ma  ers subjec   o home coun ry 
risk managemen  s andards and requiremen s. For ins ance, nei her Sec ion 23A 
i self, nor U.S. lending limi s, apply  o an in erna ional bank’s non-U.S. branches, 
because  hose pruden ial s andards are in ended  o pro ec  U.S. deposi ory 
ins i u ions.25 More generally,  he BHCA provides in erna ional banks broad 
la i ude  o engage in ac ivi ies of any kind ou side  he Uni ed S a es.26

24 The Supreme Cour  reaffirmed  his principle in Morrison v. Na ional Aus ralia Bank, 561 U.S. 247 (2010).

25 See, e.g., 12 C.F.R. § 223.61 (affirming  ha   he applica ion of Federal Reserve Ac  Sec ions 23A and 23B 
wi h respec   o in erna ional banks is limi ed  o  ransac ions be ween  heir U.S. branches and agencies and 
cer ain affilia es).

26 For example, BHCA regula ions have long permi  ed qualifying in erna ional banks  o “[e]ngage in 
ac ivi ies of any kind ou side  he Uni ed S a es”, “[e]ngage direc ly in ac ivi ies in  he Uni ed S a es  ha  are 
inciden al  o i s ac ivi ies ou side  he Uni ed S a es” and “[o]wn or con rol vo ing shares of any company 
 ha  is no  engaged, direc ly or indirec ly, in any ac ivi ies in  he Uni ed S a es, o her  han  hose  ha  are



The Agencies should clarify that Super 2 A is subject to the same territorial 
limits as Section 2 A itself and does not apply extraterritorially to transactions between the 
non-U.S. affiliates of international banks and non-U.S. covered funds where the risk of 
these transactions lies entirely outside the United States. Specifically,  he Agencies should 
clarify  ha   he Super 23A prohibi ion does no  apply  o covered  ransac ions be ween a non-U.S. 
affilia e of an in erna ional bank and a non-U.S. rela ed covered fund. This clarifica ion would 
facili a e ordinary asse  managemen  businesses of in erna ional banks ou side  he Uni ed S a es 
only in si ua ions where  he risk of  he covered  ransac ion is also loca ed or held ou side of  he 
Uni ed S a es. This clarifica ion would be consis en  wi h  he Agencies’ in erpre a ion of o her 
exemp ions for non-U.S. funds ac ivi ies, and avoid any impac  on  he safe y and soundness of 
U.S. ins i u ions or U.S. financial s abili y.

B. Incorpora ing Addi ional Exemp ions  o  he Super 23A Prohibi ion on Covered
Transac ions

Under  he Volcker Rule s a u e, a banking en i y is prohibi ed from en ering in o a 
 ransac ion wi h cer ain rela ed covered funds (and  heir subsidiary covered funds) if  he 
 ransac ion would be a “covered  ransac ion, as defined in sec ion 23A of  he Federal Reserve 
Ac ”.27 In  he 2013 Rule,  he Agencies cons rued  his phrase  o mean only  hose  ransac ions 
specifically lis ed in Sec ion 23A(b)(7) of  he Federal Reserve Ac , wi hou  regard  o  he 
exemp ions from  he res ric ions of Sec ion 23A se  for h in Sec ion 23A(d) of  he Ac , or  he 
complemen ary exemp ions se  for h in Sec ion 223.42 of  he Federal Reserve’s Regula ion W.28

The IIB has long held  he view  ha   he scope of  he Super 23A defini ion of 
prohibi ed “covered  ransac ion[s]” should be in erpre ed  o accoun  for  he exemp ions se  for h 
under Sec ion 23A(d) of  he Federal Reserve Ac  and Sec ion 223.42 of  he Federal Reserve’s 
Regula ion W, and  ha   his would be well wi hin  he scope of  he Agencies’ in erpre ive 
au hori y.29 In  his respec , we no e  ha   he s a u e specifically s a es  ha  covered  ransac ions 
under Super 23A should be analyzed “as if’  he banking en i y were a member bank and  he fund 
were an affilia e  hereof, 30 which evidences an in en   o impor   he en ire regula ory scheme 
applicable  o  ransac ions be ween a member bank and i s affilia es, including  he exemp ions in 
Sec ion 23A and Regula ion W.

Our members support the Agencies’ proposal to incorporate additional 
exemptions into Super 2 A for (i) those transactions that would be exempt covered

inciden al  o  he in erna ional or foreign business of such company” wi hou  being subjec   o  he res ric ions 
of  he BHCA. See 12 C.F.R. Par  211, Subpar  B, and in par icular 12 C.F.R. § 211.23(f)(l)-(3).

27 See 12 U.S.C. § 1851(f)(1).

28 See 2013 Preamble a  5746.

29 See IIB OCC Recommenda ions a  36-38.

30 See 12 U.S.C. § 1851(f)(1).



transactions under Section 2 A(d) or Section 22 .42 of Regulation W and (ii) short-term 
extensions of credit and asset purchases conducted in the ordinary course of business in 
connection with payment transactions, settlement services, or futures, derivatives, and 
securities clearing.31 In erpre ing  he scope of Super 23A consis en ly wi h  he exemp ions in 
Regula ion W, and providing addi ional flexibili y for paymen , se  lemen  and clearing 
ac ivi ies, does no  crea e  he “bail ou ” risk  ha  Super 23A was in ended  o address and would 
provide flexibili y for banking en i ies  o provide a broader array of ordinary course financial 
services  o  hen’ rela ed covered funds while reducing opera ional risk and in erconnec edness in 
 he financial sys em.

IV. Harmonizing the Loan Securitization Exemption with European Risk Retention 
Rules

European risk re en ion rules may in some cases require banking en i ies  o hold a 
grea er percen age of  he in eres s of a securi iza ion  ha  is a covered fund  han is permi  ed 
under  he Curren  Rule, which provides solely for U.S. risk re en ion requiremen s.32 Allowing 
banking en i ies  o hold inves men s in order  o comply wi h foreign law is en irely consis en  
wi h  he policy purposes of  he Volcker Rule, as  he inves men  func ions only as a legally 
manda ed mechanism  o align  he sponsor of  he securi iza ion wi h inves ors by providing “skin 
in  he game”. Limi ing  he scope of relief  o European risk re en ion rules and subs an ially 
similar non-U.S. risk re en ion requiremen s would provide  he Agencies wi h cer ain y 
regarding  he po en ial scope of  he exemp ion.

Banking entities should be permitted to hold investments in non-U.S. 
securitizations that are covered funds to the extent mandated by European or other, 
substantially similar non-U.S. risk retention rules, just as banking entities are permitted to 
hold investments in U.S. securitizations to comply with U.S. risk retention rules.

V. Relief for International Banks with De Minimis U.S. Assets and Trading Activity

In some circums ances,  he IIB believes  he clari y of a full exemp ion from  he 
Volcker Rule would be appropria e for cer ain banks or bank affilia es, based on  he na ure of  he 
affilia e’s rela ionship  o  he foreign bank and/or  he lack of any risk  o U.S. financial s abili y. 
One of  hese proposals—a full exemp ion from  he defini ion of banking en i y for foreign 
excluded funds—is described in Sec ion I. Ano her example arises in  he case of in erna ional 
banks wi h de minimis asse s or  rading ac ivi y in  he Uni ed S a es, where applica ion of  he 
Volcker Rule crea es ex ra erri orial burdens wholly dispropor iona e  o  heir relevance  o U.S. 
safe y and soundness and financial s abili y. We believe  ha  a full exemp ion from  he Volcker

31 Sec ion___.14(a)(2)(iii) of  he Proposal.

32 See Regula ion (EU) 2017/2402 (Dec. 12, 2017); Credi  Risk Re en ion, 79 Fed. Reg. 77,602 (Dec. 24, 
2014).



Rule would be bo h appropria e and jus ified for in erna ional banks wi h very limi ed U.S. asse s 
or  rading opera ions.

We strongly endorse the recommendations of the U.S. Treasury Department, 
partially implemented by Congress in the Economic Growth, Regulatory Relief, and 
Consumer Protection Act, Pub. L. No. 115-174, 1 2 Stat. 1296 (2018) (“EGRRCPA”), to 
exclude smaller banking organizations from the scope of the Volcker Rule.    We urge that 
the threshold for such an exclusion be applied to international banks based on their U.S. 
assets and operations, thereby completely exempting international banks with limited 
assets or trading operations in the United States.

Limi ing  he scope of  he Volcker Rule  o  hose in erna ional banks  ha  have 
significan  U.S. asse s and U.S. covered ac ivi ies would, consis en  wi h  he Treasury Repor ’s 
ra ionale for excluding smaller banking organiza ions, reduce  he excessive burden on 
in erna ional banks wi h minimal asse s and opera ions in  he Uni ed S a es. Excluding  hese 
en i ies would, by defini ion, no  ma erially increase po en ial risks  o  he Uni ed S a es given 
 heir very limi ed U.S. foo prin s.

A full exclusion would more appropria ely concen ra e regula ory resources on 
 hose banking en i ies  ha  presen   he mos  risk  o  he U.S. financial sys em and relieve burdens 
on in erna ional banks wi h limi ed U.S. opera ions. I  would also be consis en  wi h  he 
congressional decision in EGRRCPA  o exemp  small banks and bank holding companies from 
 he Volcker Rule al oge her. To fur her  he principles of na ional  rea men  and compe i ive 
equali y, similar relief should be afforded  o in erna ional banks based on  he size of  heir U.S. 
opera ions.

VI. Codification of Important FAQs

We are suppor ive of  he Agencies’ effor   o provide grea er clari y  o marke  
par icipan s  hrough  he issuance of FAQs rela ing  o implemen a ion and compliance wi h  he 
Volcker Rule. We fur her apprecia e  he Agencies’ confirma ion  ha   he Proposal “would no  
modify or revoke any previously issued s aff FAQs, unless o herwise specified”. 34 The 
flexibili y for  he Agencies  o issue FAQs and o her in erpre ive guidance and no-ac ion relief is 
especially impor an  when implemen ing a law and regula ion as complex as  he Volcker Rule. 
However, FAQs and o her in erpre ive guidance lack  he force of law,35 and i  would provide 
more cer ain y and clari y for banking en i ies subjec   o  he Volcker Rule if  he Agencies were 
 o codify  hose FAQs in  he regula ory  ex , par icularly where  he Agencies’ experience wi h  he 
FAQs over  ime has demons ra ed  heir efficacy. The Agencies  ook  his approach in  he 2019

33 See U.S. Dep’  of  he Treasury, A Financial Sys em Tha  Crea es Economic Oppor uni ies - Banks and 
Credi  Unions (June 2017) ( he “Treasury Repor ”) a  72.

34 Preamble  o Proposal a  12,123.

35 See  he Agencies, In eragency S a emen  Clarifying  he Role of Supervisory Guidance (Sep . 11, 2018).



Amendmen s  o codify FAQ 13, and  he Proposal would codify  he Foreign Fund Guidance. We
encourage the Agencies to codify other time-tested FAQs, including FAQ 5 (relating to the 
covered fund treatment of certain vehicles that will become foreign public funds), 6 FAQ 14 
(relating to the banking entity status of foreign public funds sponsored by a banking 
entity) 7 and FAQ 16 (relating to the banking entity status of RICs and foreign public funds 
during their seeding periods) , 8 each of which is of particular interest for international 
banks.

VII. Other Issues of General Applicability

In  his le  er we have focused our commen s on  he issues of par icular relevance 
and concern  o in erna ional banks. O her  rade associa ions and indus ry par icipan s are 
addressing in de ail issues of general applicabili y  o bo h U.S. and in erna ionally headquar ered 
banking organiza ions. The IIB generally suppor s  he indus ry commen s on  he Proposal 
included in  he le  ers submi  ed by BPI and SIFMA.

More specifically, and of par icular in eres   o in erna ional banks,  he IIB 
suppor s  he commen s and recommenda ions in  he SIFMA and BPI le  ers rela ing  o:

• The proposed exclusions for credi  funds, ven ure capi al funds, cus omer 
facili a ion vehicles, and family weal h managemen  vehicles.

• The expansion of  he proposed ven ure capi al fund exclusion  o include all 
qualifying long- erm inves men  funds.

• The expansion of  he public welfare inves men  fund exemp ion, including  o 
provide an express banking en i y exemp ion for public welfare inves men  funds 
excluded from  he defini ion of covered fund.

• Providing an express banking en i y exemp ion for employees’ securi ies 
companies.

• The expansion of  he loan securi iza ion exemp ion  o include a 10% baske  for 
non-loan asse s.

• The proposed changes  o  he ownership in eres  defini ion  o crea e a safe harbor 
for senior loans and deb  and  o clarify and expand  he  ypes of “for-cause”

36 See Volcker Rule Frequen ly Asked Ques ion # 5, Foreign Public Fund Seeding Vehicles (June 10, 2014).

37 See FAQ 14.

38 See Volcker Rule Frequen ly Asked Ques ion # 16, Seeding Period Trea men  for Regis ered Inves men  
Companies and Foreign Public Funds (July 16, 2015).



removal righ s  ha  would no  cause an in eres   o be classified as an ownership 
in eres .

• The proposed new rule of cons ruc ion on parallel inves men  a  ribu ion.

• Elimina ing  he requiremen   ha  ownership in eres s in sponsored or advised 
covered funds acquired or re ained in an underwri ing or marke -making capaci y 
mus  be coun ed  owards  he per-fund and aggrega e fund inves men  limi s and 
 he covered fund capi al deduc ion.

• The op ion for a banking en i y  o volun arily comply, in whole or in paid, wi h a 
final rule implemen ing  he Proposal, even before  he final rule’s effec ive da e.

We apprecia e your considera ion of our commen s on  he Proposal. If we can 
answer any ques ions or provide any fur her informa ion, please con ac   he undersigned 
(646-213-1147, bpo1ichene@iib.org) or our General Counsel, S ephanie Webs er (646-213-1149, 
swebs er@iib.org).

Very  ruly yours,

Brige  Polichene 
Chief Execu ive Officer

cc: Secre ary of  he Treasury S even T. Mnuchin
U.S. Depar men  of  he Treasury
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